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it indicates what it is reasonable defendants showlld dIo for the
safety of the publie in this respect; that the per dliema pay-

inents 'which defendants are charged with fer negleet are nnir

imposed qua penalty, but are merely eonstîtuted ai del)t to

the local municipality; and thiat if defendants had comphied,

as they say, with the statute by placing fenders on thie front

ends of the cars, they were a fortiori operating them lu in'

negligent and dangerous manner hy doing so in a way wliiei

made1 the tenders ludicrously useless.

1 do not think there îs any substantial objection to the

Judge's charge, or that evidence was imaproperly) admnitted.

The ques tion submiltted must therefore he answored in

favour of the Croxvn.

CARTWRIGIHT, MASTER. A1'RIL 13T11, 19Urj,
CHLAMBERS.

SPAIIROW v. lRlCE.

Security for ('osts-Motion by Ferson nol a Pa.rty lat r Action-

Resîdenwe Alroad-ACto--osts of MoH on.

Motion by C. B. Baker, who was not a party to thle a10tion,

and who resided out of the jurisdiction, for an order setting

aside the service upon hini of the writ of summons, as hlavilng

been made by mistake; and cross-motion by plaitifTsý for an

*order staying Baker's motion until he gives security for'

Costs.
R. W. Eyre, for Baker.

C. A. Moss, for plaintiffs.

THE, MASTER. :-The point seems determinedl hy Re

Pinkney, 1 0. W. 'R. 715, and Canadion Internatîinal Mer-.

cantile Ageney v. Internalional Mercantile Agency, 4 0. W. U.

It was conitended that Baker was not an actor. This is not

tenable. le îs clearly imoving for benefit of defendant

Burton, andl not in his own interest. Hie could safely lealv,

the matter alone, but le chooses to move, and so î8 an actor:

Bee Johnson v. Smnallwoodi, 2 Dowl. 588.
The cases , . . Bilbrow v. Bilbrow, $3 C. B. 7j0, an,,

Stevenson v. Thorne, 13 M. &. W. 149, are not decision, ou
the point in question.

There must be seenrity as in Rie Pinkaýiey before the m1-ain

miotion eau proceed. Vriless this is given -wîthin 2 Week,

or such further terni as is aigreed on, the main motion wiUl
be dismissed 'with costs.


